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REPORT. 
'l'o th T,centidh Ge11eral Assemhl11 of th, Stat of lotru: 
Your joint committ ·e, charged with th• duty of vi iting antl in-
quiring into the manag •ment of the Iowa 'oldier , Orphan's Home 
wd Hom for [ndigcnt, h1ldren, at Davenport, Iowa, beg leave to 
report, th, t they ha.Ye pcrfom1cd their llnty in :H:cf)nlanct• with th 
concurrent re olntion of the enate and Hou • of Reprc entative .. 
Your cormnitt •e would report that they visit t1 tlw, hove named 
ln~titution on Lhe lith day of February, 18 t, and proc ede!l to th 
duti a . igned them. 
\'our committee wa~ charged with the following <luties: To ex-
mine nnd inelude in their report: 
"First. Whether the appropriation. made hy the 1. st Gen •ral A • 
emuly hav • been wisely and economically expenJed. 
", 'econd. \Vhethcr they have been ex1wnde,l for the object appro• 
priated. 
"'l'ltird. \Vhether chapter 07 of the acts of th) , eventeenth General 
A . cmhly have been complieil with in not contr cting indebt clnc 
in e:ce . of the appropriation . 
' Po,rrtlt. \Vhethtir there ha been any div r.io11 of the money 
from the pt·citic purpo. e for which ii W:11' ,lrawn from the tntl' 
trea 111')', 
' 'aitl comrnittct• shall al o report the nam • a11il n11mber of per on 
·mploycd at t hi' Institntwn; for what, 1nupo. e 1-'mploye,1 and at what, 
I ry; nl~o whether any of the employed ret·t>i\'e or have> rec )i\' 1! 
anything in ::ulrtition to the alary in the way of hmircl room , li1•ht , 
fuel or c•lothing, or anything el ·cat th XJH'11 o, f the ::itat . 
"• 'aitl committet• hall al o c ·amine an<l n•port a to thl' utticicncy 
or them au of lire e cape in ca.-e of fire, ancl al. o as to the prot •c• 
tion against fire .. 
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'And . ai<l committee i. hereby authorized and reque ted ~o pre ent 
,,ther a11<l further report than herein m<•ntioncd which it may de ru 
n<•1•e ary to he made known to the . embly." 
\ e find that the appropriation made by the ~incteenth G<'neral 
,\ ~"rnhly hav" heen wi ely and economically expended, and that they 
ha vc b en «•. pende,l for the object for which they were int ncl d; 
an,l that chapt r G';', act of th ,.eventc nth eneral A:. l•mbly, ha 
I, •en compli d with in not contracting indebtc<lne sin exec ... of th 
appropriation ; and that no fundi, hav • been diverted from the p . 
cili · pnrpn c for which they w re ,lrawn from the tate trea ury. 
Th following tab!· i.how the nameR of all per on employed, th 
ki ncl of 1•rvir1• they eve rally p('rform, and the price paid each per 
month. ,\II of the c per on: have their board, fuel, light and 




I ". W. Pierce ............... up rintendent ......... ~ ....... . 
:.!, 1-. \\'. l'ierl'I'.............. latrou ......................... .. 
:ii W. F. l' ck . . . .. . . .. . . . . . Ph. yi.ician . . ....................•.. 
l \\'. P. Evan ............. llook-keeper .................... .. 
,, .I. II .• latleson ........... Watchman ....................... . 
Hill, l_l. 1\i a<l ••.•.••..•..••. Baker ............................ . 
7 < hv1lle Rolle. 011 • .. • • • .. • LaborPr .......................... . 
s Henry ll!L!{lllan.. . .. . . . . . hoemaker ...................... . 
11 S. I. Keiller ............. Cot tag mauag •r . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 
IOI . ,J. Edward ............. Cottage manager ............... . 
11 t,;, C .... iah• ................ Cottage manager ................. . 
I:! L. J>. Appleby ............ Cottag manager ................. . 
ta 'l'. II. Squire ............. Cottage manager ................. . 
14 Hannah :;t, bl ............ Cottage manager .................. I 
t!i!R· .J. }<;vans ............... 'olt.agP manager .................. I 
rn nna < 'oat . .. . . ....... Cottagt'. manager ................. . 
17 K H.. Littl .............. Cotlag manager ................. . 
I~ Roiw ·L l' . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . Collage mauager ................. . 
I! Bertha Rohm ............. Teacher .......................... . 
~O Ulanche IIilJbard ......... T acher .......................... . 
:.!I Auna <'raft ............... 'l'eacher .......................... . 
:.!;! f. A. Whitn y ........... 'ewiu~ room manager. ........... . 
!.!,i htlil Steele ................ S1•:unHtress ....................... . 
~l Ida Thompson ............. ~eam truss ....................... . 
~i I,anrn Brown ............. Din in){ hall and kitchen manager .. 
:.!h Enuua Richanl . . . . . . . . . . . ook ............................. . 
!!7 Marion Kc•rr. ............. Housekel'p r ..................... . 
:.! Ike Frnnrn , ............ Laundry manager ................ . 


































Th III an of " ·ape in ca 1• of fire arc ample anrl a prot ction 
a,. m t fip th In titution i provirlPd with th1· following applian ·c , 
, i : . 'i ,Vhitman fountain pnmp.; two Hab<·ock tire c tingni h r ; 
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i Bean force pump ; two hundr •d f ct of rubb r h t: two hydr nt 
attached o water upply pipe le dino- from tank in , ttic of diniuo-
h 11 building. 
, r in. p, t d the cott rr , twelve in numb r, b •o of , ·l11 h ar 
ocoupi1 d at pre 1'nt a ruom for rra t · nd leeping room. or the 
ah •r.. They ar plain, .ub tanti. I, bri<•k tmctnr , 81 ·51, on 
nd on h, If tori i- high c..1.ch eo11 ininrr , i tting ro m I 1 , a 
l ping room 20x O for the ·hildr •n, , le pin~ room l O 12 for the 
J dy in charge of th cottag , together with hath room and ·unJry 
clo t • Th room. wer in pt•rfe<'t order, . nd thl' l'hil<lren · n• all 
l'r vidcd with good, comfortable he<l~. 'rhe . chool are gracle«l and 
pr j 1 d over by three t•o111p tent t •uchcr . All childr •n, i · vear 
old nd upward, attend . chool. 
11 in p ction of the laundry, bakery, pantr ·, toreroom anrl dining 
hall bow the ame admirable managemen that p rvade. the whole 
Jn titution. 
The children ar pi ovided with plenty of wnoh• omt• food, are 
pl inly bnt comfortably clad and appear to b • ont<•ntcd and happy. 
Owing to want of room, the ho pita] ha to b 11 ed, in part aR a 
r idenc for the 'uperinkndent and family. At present there are 
no patient in the ho pita!, but hould an cpid mic occur, the whol 
building might he need d for hospital purpose . 
'l'h 1 old harrack , used a a table for the hor e and cattle belong-
ing to th Institution, are about rl'ady to tumble down, and should be 
r placed by a ham of ufficient capacity to lwlter the tock and afford 
torage for hay and grain. 
Then• are forty ac·res of land belonging to the Home; about fifteen 
er• ar u <l for building lawn and play •round , t w nty acre for 
pa tnrc, l •aving about tive acr R for cultivation. 
The Tru tee :u1k for an appropriation of 3,ooo, to buy Pighteen 
nd one-half a •re. of land adjoining, which i offned at area onablt• 
price. It can be readily ecm that more land i 111• d d to fnrni h em-
ployment for the boy , and to makP the In. titution mor • nearly self-
n tammg. There are at pre ent two hundred and forty children in 
the Home, one hundrerl and ixteen girls and one hundr1•rl and t.wenty-
f ,ur boy . 
r. SOLDIER ORPHA... ' HOME. 
1'lll' Trn tees a k for the following spe ·ial a_,propriation 
gxtension of dining-hall and central building ................... . 
• ursery building ................................................ . 
For cuttages. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Land, eight en and on -half acr s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
• team heating and wat r supply ................................ . 
werage ........................................................ . 
Boiler bous and stack .......................................... . 
Furniture ....................................................... . 
Geu<'ral repairs .................................................. . 
Library ..................................................... . 








Your committee, believing that the bP. t po sibilities of the In ti-
t11tio11 cannot be reali;r,ed with thl• pre. ent ace mmodation., chcm·full. 
recommend the appropriations asked for by the Trn tee., and woulJ. 
e. pecially call your attention to their n'qne. t for . team heating and 
water supply, in the intcre. t of economy and afety; al o in n•gard 
to H wer:i.g1•, in the intcrC' t of tlw good health of the inmate. of ti, 
In. titution. 
\V wonld respectfully call your attention to th fact that tlw In-
ti tution ha cost the t, te, up to the pre. c>nt time, for building!l au l 
land, less than thirty- ix thou and dolln.n,, and when we con id r th 
good r suit. that have accru •cl to the , 'tate anrl society, you c1111 
readily see that the , tate never maclc a better inve tmcnt. 
It is al. o th opinion of your committee that at some time in the 
near future, an Industrial chool, where the children could bo ta.ugbt 
omc u cful tr::1.1lc honH be •stabli. heel in connection with thi In ti-
tntion. 
In conclusion w take great plea..·ur• in commending the maua 7 •· 
numt of the ,'np rintendcnt, . \V. Piere , and hi worthy lady, the 
Matron of the Home, which they have, with the held of their c ru• 
p •tent , . i tant., made a Hom • in fa t a. WPII a: in name, for th 
littl<· C'hildr •11 placed iu their care. 
The In:titntion bn~ been very fortnn, t in 'Ccnring the crvict• of 
1) emin •nt :i phy. ician , JIil 11rgeon a: Dr. ,v. F. Peck, and o ab! 
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nd nthu ia tic a re ident Tru t c a. S. P. Bryant, E q., ,·ho i bl: 
upport d by tbe other memb r of the Board, 1c: r . Orcutt and 
Wil on . 
All of which i respectfully ulnuitt cl . 
E. lll,OW, 
On tit part ol tltc e11at • 
H.11. Gm.&.·, 
E11WAR11 R1cE, 
On tl1e part of the HowJe. 
